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Tliojr Aro Known nt Homo ly a I.onc
I.lt ofNIckiiaino.

Tho brigndo o Eoot Guards o

tho British army do not like to bo
called "The Ohucklo Olmcks,"
but Tor stealing lions and ducks in
Dublin tho popplo of thatfino city
cavo thorn that nanio. Tho First
ltoyal Scots (Lothian Regimont)

in tho ntuuo ot "Pontius!;lory
Body Guards," for thoy

aro tho oldest rogimont in tho
nnny. But I would not liko to
outer tho sergeants' mess o tho
Twonty- - tirst ltoyal Scots Fusiliers
nnd ask them if. thoy woro "Tho
Gloncoo Butchers;" such, how-ovo- r,

is tho nickname o this lino
regiment, for thoir records show
that thoy woro in tho vicinity of
tho Glen during that cruel and
cowardly nitair. Tho Twonty-iift- h

King'. Own "Scots Border --

crs" aro known in the Highland
rogimonts as"Cumborland'B Boyal
Standbacks." Tliis was the rogi-
mont that tho Clan Cameron gave-suc-

a cutting up at Cullndcn.
Thoy woro then called "Soniple'n
Uogiment." The Camerons slow
128 o them. That was terribly
good work, seoing that thoy re-

ceived tho charge of tho Camerona
four deep, front rank kueoling.

Tho Ninth Norfolk ltogimcnt
delights in being called "Tho
Ninth Holy-boys- ." Thoy havo
carried that namo sinco tho days
of Wellington. Tho way thoy
camo by it was because thoy sold
their Bibles in Spain for wine.

I stated in n former lottor of
how tho gallant "Forty-two- " got
tho name ot "L'ho Bricks." Tho
Fiftieth Regiment is known all
over tho army as ''Tho Blind Half
Hundred." They certainly de-sor-

tho nrvnie. for thoy charged
a stone wall, taking it for a column
of tho French. Sinco 1S09 tho
famous Soventy-iiis- t Highland
Light Infantry has been known
as "Tho Glasgow Keelies," and in
Irolauds its sister regiment, the
Sovonty-fourt- h Highland, is call-
ed "The Limerick Butchers." Dur-
ing tho troubles of 1800 (57 thoy
weio ordcied to charge tho mob
which was pelting stones, etc., in
to their ranks. Iho order was
quickly obeyed, and many of tho
riotors received n touch of their
bayonets; hence the nickname.

Tho twenty-eight- h Gloucester-
shire Regiment gets the namo of
"Tho Old Brags." This is the
regiment that wear thoir regi-
mental number in front and in
rear of their holmot. At Quatro
Bras they woro attacked in n hold
of corn by tho Polish lancers. Tho
rear rank turned about, so that
they showed and fought with two
fronts. In after years thoy used
to brag about this plucky alTair
and the honor thoy gained; so
thoy aro still "Tho Old Brags.;'

. Tho gallant old Seventy-nint- h

Camoron Highlanders aro known
sinco 1871 as "Queen Victoria's
Own, Own," and the Ninoty-fir- st

Argylcs aro sometimes called
"Sandy Campbell's Bairns." Out
of Scotland thoy aro called "The
Lord God o tho Highlands Own
Highlanders." Whon thoy woro
tho tows (, Campbell tartan) thoy
wQro called "John Duke's Half-dross- ed

Highlaudors."Tho Ninoty- -
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Beyond Expectation

Grand Rosults from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Broken Down Systom Thoroughly
Built Up.

"C.I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mnss.l
" (ieuUcincm I tako great pleasure in advis-

ing you ot my euro 1t Hood's Sarsaparllla and
gladly recommend It to nil suffering as I havo
been. My ) stem becamo thoroughly deranged
mil llfo seemed Ilttlo clso nut ti burden. I wai

rry bilious nnd my kldney nnd liver were out
ot order. I li.nl no nnpcllto nnd rcldom ntq nuy
lircikf.ist. I bad MKt'Il tonics nnd bad been
treitoil bydKIerrntrliyslchns but with Ilttlo or
no itucccM, and bad becomo ijulto disheartened,
tearing my caso was

Boyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's mh lee, as a last resort I

d in two bottles ot Ilood'tSarsaiurlllaand
k.is so woll pleased at my improvement I soon

Hood's!'P,j Cures
afterwards secured four additional bntMcs nnd
nm now fceltnc ns well ns I ever did." J. II.
MuiirilY, HcRewtscli, Illinois.

Wood's Pills euro Con'tljiatlon by rcstor-tui- i

tho peristaltic action ot tho alimentary caual

Hobron Drag Co., L'd,
Solo Afjonts for tho Ropnblio ot Ilnwnii.

A LIFS SIZE
' Crayon

Portrait

Framed Complete

WITIt

One Dozen Photos of the Slttec

KOIl

Only Slo.OO
KtTIs tho LATEST OFi'Elt v,o Lnvo

to make.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait arid Landscape
Totographer.

FORT STREET.
FOI! POI!

Uan Doom & Co., Fort Street
Next Lucas' l'luning Hill, will, have

fresh .ovury duy

MACHINE MADE POI
TOOJI THK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo soM to fiiraUIex in largo or

small quantitien. No Co.ntain- -
EK3 Vl'ItyiWLU.

W. L. WILCOX,
131tf- - Proprietor Kulihl Tol Fuctory.

Storp o)cn !Tcnlii;8.

Scottish Union and Na-tion-
al

Insurance Co.
undi:8ioni:i) has keoeivedTun nppoiiittriout of Apnt for tho
Ifilands of tho aIiovo Coropuny,

whloh i ono of tho Htrungont flntinoinily in
tho world, iii.i1 in pu'p iri'd to tuko rinku at
tho regular ruteti.

Capital - $30,000,000.
Total ASSotS, $41,372,606.

JOHN S. WALKER.
C. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Qlimi etrci t, Iliiiiiilulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOR

laeLla .. Ai'niu llmii..i. tloai.l ,J I ft.. I. .. .li..
AKtiiltl'lilUiMplilu ltiNiiilorWiitlvrMllcr
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TABLE

WATER I

A Naturally JlBoilcd

Water, pronounced by

people who know, to be

thojbest on the market.

This water received tbo

very highest award at

the . .

California
International
Exposition.

As a Table Beverogo

Geyser Water
is a favorite and easily

leads all other Mineral

Waters. . . .

Benson, Smith &Co.,
Wholesnlo nticl Eotnil Agents for

the Hnwniinn Islunds.
209-t- I

Thoaliovo Ulcyclc uns ninilo as good at
now by

H. G-- . Wooten,
lilcu'lo Manufacturer.

107 Klug utrcet. l-- tf

Building Lots!
At WAIKI1C1 ou car lino ami on A

KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are VcryvCheap and Bold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCI3, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nud Lands,

1-- tf C03 Fort Street, near King
TEMirnoNn C07. P. O. Ilox 821

HONOLULU

Carriage fflanufactory
128 & 180 FORT STREET.

Carriage BmMosr
AN1 HEPAIItnit.

Blacksmithing in Al' Us Branches.

W. V. Wltimi't. !roiiriotor.
(SnocesHor to (1, West.)

0. B. DWIGHT, -

Does all kinds of Work in

Crtmont & Stono Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho lum on limiil u lnr Hiipply of
flliltiit)(lrmilliiCiirli mill mIwium kotjptt

Ulunu, JbtlmiiloH
Hjvdii mill limiw' ir(u tiMturiMi, 'lulu.
iiIidiio B',i:i,

Eagle -:-- House
(Jno. McLean, Prop.)

Nuunnu Ave, between Meretanla nnd School
streets.

Family Hotel.

BOARD AND ROOM!
Per Day, S1.50

PorAVeolc .....' 9.50

jJiST" Excollont location. Tolo-pliono7- 07.

201--t

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to be tlio finest on tbo
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro ioderato. Jowolry in
spec, designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

(Jkipfeckeluo.
BMi:ErS.

Honolulu , Uawaiiun Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts ot the World,
and

Transact a General Banking)
Business.

.Eitablishcd 1833

BZS23Z03P dc Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.
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Importers direct from

AMERICA, MANILA,

Of Tobacco and
bmokors' bununos.

JJ Just received a clioico lot
Holiday presonts.

THIS

THIS. M BilIMS A e

Importers of

CIGAR
-- IS FHQM- -

HOLLISTER & CO,
Cor. Fort nmKlrlcrrlinnt nt.

tho Factories in ,

MEXICO, and

OigarB. Pipes and
.

o Smokers' articles auitablo for

ngih

or is Old.

While ' Brothers' Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery, ;
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., - Eto. "'

-- zs',.'n.t?.rsv" '
Nm?r:'

HAVANA

One of the Best Known

Residents of Seattle

Made Well.

Cured of Kidney Disease,

Sleeplessness, Rheuma-

tism, and Nervousness.

Wash., Mtiy 8, 1894 .

CHARLES PnOSCH, Sooretary of tho Wachlncton Plonoor Acsoolctlon.

6u Ninth STiinirr.
SitATTi.n,

Gentlemen; For some years my Iddnoys have been affected, and a mild form of
rhiHiiiKitism alllictcd 111c.

The wotst nfilictiou from which I Miffcrcd more or less Hit ten years past lias becti insomnia
and its natural results, extreme nervousness. This grew so bad that it wns often diflicult for
mc to wrile my namo legibly. Paine'3 Celery Compound has cured mo of the insomnia
and nervousness, bo that I again enjoy icfroshing sleep.

For some monthb litbt year I buffered acute pains in my chest, which almost nightly compelled
me to arise from bed and --.villi- the Jlaar or sit up for hours. A rt.ciimbcnt position tnvttght
on the pains day or night; the position ahhtimed in wiiling alwi caused them. I havo boon
happily relieved of thoke various disotders by P.iine'b Celery Compound, and now enjoy
better health than I Iinvo experienced at any time In tho previous ten josrs.

I shall advibo my ft lends one nnd all, to try Paino's
Celery Compound for buch ills as I luivc Buffered fiom, ? a 0O

Vou.s truly, 'UWlOlJ Vkj, ,

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wliolosalo Agonts for tlio Hawaiian Islands
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